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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

Agricultural News and Comments.

According to the annual report of the dairy
expert for the colony of Victoria, Australia, the
exports of perishable food products trom that
colony have largely decreased during recent years.
For the year ending April 3oth, 1898, the total
exports of perishable food products amounted to
.£779,339, as compared with £i,o69,ooo for the
year previous. But the decrease is more notice-
able in the butter exports. In the year endng
April 3oth, 1895, the total exports amounted to
£io8î,243, as compared with £670,000 for the
year ending April 3oth, 1898. This great de-
crease is ascribed to the drought of the past few
years.

A British farmer advocates bran.water as a milk
stimulant for dairy cows. Here is his recipe. If
you desire to get a large yield of rich milk, give
your cows every day water slightly warned and
slightly salted, in which bran bas been stirred at
the rate of one quart to two gallons of water. You
will find, if you have not tried this daily practice,
that your cow will give twenty-five per cent. more
milk immediately under the effects of it, and that.
she will become so attached to the diet that she
will refuse to drink clear water unless very thirsty.
But Ibis mess she will drink at any time, and ask
for more. The amount of this drink necessary is
an ordinary water-pail at a time--morning, noon,
and night.

There is a différence of about four cents per
pound between the price of the finest English
cheese and the Canadian summer ,cheese. This
difference is claimed by Professor Robertson to
be mostly due to the English cheese being cured
at a uniforinly low temperature. If the low
prices obtained for Canadian cheese, as compared
with the English chcese, are due to the lack of
proper curing facilities in the Canadian factories,
the remedy is quite easy. Every factory should
have in connection with its curing.room a sub-
earth duct, as descrbed in FARMING a few weeks
ago.

There bas been considerable controversy in
England as to the best breed of cattle for the
armér to keep. As one would expect, the con-
troversy bas not succeeded in settling the ques-

tion, and the breeder and larmner still thinks his
own particular kind the best , and so it will always
be. rhe best cattle for the farmer are the kind
which ie has a fancy for, and which wili best
mreet lis own conditions. Soie authorities think
that for raising the animais for stores, for mi'king
and for fattening, the Shorthorns hold sway uver
one-half of England.

According to a bulletin issued hy the Illnois
Expernmental Station, and based upon the figures
furnished by 316 corn-growers, it cost 19.5 cents
per hushel and $1o 59 per acre to produce corn
in Illinois in 1896. These figures do nuot repre-
sent the cost of growing merely, but are based
upon the average sum of the expenditures on ail
the processes involved in production, from the
preparation of the soil te the delivery of the corn
at the elevator.

A German authority states that the roots and
stubble of a good crop of red clover weigh over
three tons per acre, and contain i8o pounds of
nitrogen, seven pounds of.phosphoric acid, and
seventy.seven pounds of potash, all oi which is
placed, when turned under, in the most available
form for growing crops. Clover makes a large de-
mand upon the soil for potash and phosphoric
acid. If tie resulting crops are removed from the
soil it will be easily seen how clover may rob the
soil, as well as restoring fertility if the substances
taken out are not restored.

Harness horst.s are reported to be scarce n
Scotland, and that that country must come to
America to have its needs supplied. The French
are buying their light cab horses in America, which
they formerly purchased in Germany. They claim to
be able to buy their cheap horses cheaper than
they can raise them. However, why should the
Scotchman and the Frenchman make all their
purchases in the United States ? Cannot Canada
supply a large share of this trade?

An American dairyman says: "I have never
been able to discover any difference between well-
fed cows that never go dry and those that go dry
from one to two months, so far as health and
vigor go, or lasting qualities. I think it is largely
a matter of habit. If a heifer is allowed to go dry
with her first calf, she is more apt to go dry a ttle
longer with her next. In fact, the whole character
of the cow, so far as man can shape it, is made in
the heifer. If the child is father of the man, the
heifer is mother of the cow."

Many.creamery men think 16 cents a low price
for a fine quality of butter. But it is fully two
cents higher than was paid last year for export at
this time. At Elgin, Illinois, the largest local but-
ter market in the United States, the quotation last
week for fine creamery butter was i54 cents.
The Canadian butter-maker is, therefore, not so
badly off, comparatively speaking.

In the winter wheat belt of. the United States
the increased acreage sown is estimated to be 7.2
per cent. larger than last year, making the total
winter wheat acreage now growing for harvest
25,65 r,ooo acres. The spring wheat acreage shows
a more decided increase, which is estimated to be
17.3 per cent. greater than last year's acreage, and
making the total spring wheat acreage 17,868,000
acies. This makes a total wheat acreage for the
United States of 43,5 t9,000 acres. And, if the
crop is.up to the average, an enormous yield may
be looked for.

The Over-Crowded Professions and
Agriculture.

One nay well ask the reason why so many of
our brightest young men, year after year, continue
to enter the so-called professions and make them
their life-work when there are decidedly better
opportunities for advancement in other lînes of
life. The professions, such as law, medicine and
teaching, are all overcrowded, and where openings
can be found for recent additions is sonewhat of a
niystery. A few days ago, at Osgoode Hall, eighty-
four gentlemen were given the right to sign the
roll as barristers, and at Toronto University fifty-
une were given the degree of bachelor of medicine.
There are other colleges yet to be heard from, and
it is probable that upwards of two hundred young
men will enter the professions of law and medicine
this spring from the various colleges of Toronto
alone. A large number of those already in these
professions can barely make a living, and many of
them do not do even that, but depend upon
special lines entirely separate from their vocations
to afford them a livehhood. Now where in a
province the size of Ontario a couple of hund.red
more lawyers and doctors are going to locate and
make a competency is, as we have already stated,
a mystery. Many of them, no doubt, have con-
nections that will enable them to find openings,
but in doing so others may be driven out. A
large majority, however, may struggle on for a few
years, and drift to other countries. These are
among our brightest gens, and this young country
can little afford to lose them. If these had entered
some of the lines of life that would have enabled
then to engage in developing our agrcultural and
mineral resources this country would be able to
retain them as citizens, and to provide them with
greater opportunities for obtaining a competency.

No other calling affords greater opportunities at
the present time for advancement, and also for
making a competency, than agriculture, and yet we
find that only eleven young men received their
degrees from Toronto University in the science of
agriculture this spring. Two hundred in law and
medicine, eleven in agriculture, is the proportion,
and yet who will say that our great IVest alone
does not furnish infinitely greater opportunities for
advancement in agriculture than the whole Domin-
ion could possibly afford through law or rnedicine.
This, in a way, is a sad condition of affairs, and is
well worth considering by everyone having the
welfare of this country and its people at heart.
How is this tendency on the part of young men to
enter the professions to be counteracted, and what
means shall be adopted to induce our young men
to enter upon such a calling as agriculture, which
in this country affords ample room for every steady
and intelligent worker, are among the important
problems which those in authority will have to
decide and that very soon, if this country is to
retain withn her borders its best young blood.

One reason why there is a tendency to crowd
the professions and to overlook the opportunities
which agriculture affords is, we believe, because
the children both in the city and country have
acquired false ideas regarding these different pur.
suits. No definite effort bas been made to instil.
in the young mind at the public school a love for
tfie farm and for tht line of lite with which agri-
culture is so intimately associaied. If the child,
whether in the cîty or country, bas been led to
look upon farming as a kind of drudgery in rhich

there is nothing but work and no play, the.it isl
little wonder that young men to-day are rusbing:
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into the professions and more astlietic callings in
life, iroi whiich iiiany of them will couie forth
iich poorer than wlien they entered. True, to

farni suiccessfully, as vell as to iiake any other
calling a success, means hard work, but to say that
farniing neans ail vork and nothing better is to
say soniethng that is as far from the truth as day
is froi niglt. In conversation with a gentleman
the other day, who was once a successful business
mian, and is iiow nanaging a large fari in West-
ern Ontaiio, he stated thait farming furnislied a
wvidtr field for thoughit and for active brain work
îhan any other hne of hife, and we believe that this
is true. Where will one find a wider and niore
pleasant ield for research and investigation than
on the farmi in studyinig the qualities of ilie various
soilç, the kmnds of grai to grow upon thepe difler-
ent soils, how plants grow and feed tupon the soil,
why sunshine and rain are necessary for the growth
of plants, the best methods of feeding stock, how
to conduct the dairy, and a liundred and one
other things we iight mention ?

One may well ask why these grand features
connected with agriculture have not been instilled
into the young mei of the country before this.
It is because they have not foried part of the
early training of the child. Uitil we have on the
curriculum of our puVblc schools a course of study
that will create in the young imind a love for the
fai m and the farmer's calling, and will .et clearly
before the pupil the advantages to be durved fron
enigaging in agricultural pursuits, this tendency to
crowd the professions will not be successfully over-
corne. We must begin at the heginning. Nothing
iiuch cai be donc after the early training of the
young man lias been in another direction. 'T'le
farmniers themselves can assist in this matter much
more than they are aware of. If every fariner
would give up looking upon his calling in a sort
of apologetic way, and instead of saying, "I an
only a fartier,» would say, "I ani proud to be a
farmer," many young nien would look upon the
farni in a different light. Every young nii worth
a snap of your finger is ambitious, ard if lie feels,
and thoce already engaged in farming lead him to
fuel, that, in becoming a farnier he is entering
uj:on a lower scale in hife, hie is likely to seek
soie other calling. Farming, bothi intellectually
and socially, should be and is equal to any other
calling. Then why should the fariner belittle his
own calling and put a l stunibling block " in the
way of the best young men in the country from
entering it ?

Building a Silo.

It seenis hardly necessary, in these days, to say
iuch in vindication of silo building, so con-

clusively lias it been proven by tic best authorities
that the silo is the most economical and best
method of preserving green fodders for winter's
feeding. Yet we frequently lcar of farmers who
are opposed to the silo, and who claim that en-
silage is not a suitable food for stock. They, as a
rule, can give no valid reason for this contention,
nasmuch as they have never tested the silo for

tlemselves. Every farmer whîo has tried preserv.
ing corn in a silo, and given it a fair chance, is
well satisfied with the results. No dairy farmer
iould be without one, and especially if lie milks

cows during the winter months, and we might go
further and say that no [armer who can grow corn
successfully can afford to be without a silo.

A silo cani be built as cheaply,if inot morecheaply
thai any otlier building of the same intrinsic value
in connection with a farm equipment. The
iajority of silos are built of pinle or hemlock

lumber, though many farmers are now building
silos of cement, especially when built square, as it
is claimed that a square silo built of wood decays
easily. A square wooden silo will last about
seven or eight years, when it usually lias to be re-
lined. At the Ontario Agricultural College a
equare silo built cight or nine years ago is being
replaced this summer by one built of cernent.
Mr. Rennie, the farm superintendent, says that the
lire of a square wooden silo is about seven years.

All things considered, it niay be economy to build
a cement silo, thougli the cost is considerably
greater than when biîlt of wood. A cement silq,
properly built, should last for ages. A square
silo built of wood will cost, on at average, fron
75 cents to $9 per cubic foot capacity. A cement
silo vill probably cost about two and one.half
times these figures. The rouid slave silo is
cheaper than either of hiese, and cati, perhaps, be
built with the least anount of trouble.

Tlie size of the silo a farier shouîld have de-
pends largely upon the iumînber of stock lie keeps.
One having a capacity of fromî 150 to 200 tOnS
vould be about righit for the average farm. A

cubic foot of ensilage in a silo thirty [cet deep vll
average about forty pounds in weiglit. Knowing
this it will be easy '. estimate lpon the capacity
of any silo desired. The following table and ex-
ample fron HToards' Dairyman gives the average
weighit per cubic foot of well.matured corn en.
silage, at different depths, after settling two days,
and the average for the entire depth

Average for :As. average fur
ttalidepîh, ilivt.

First 5 fcet......... ....... 22.0 22.0
Second 5 feet............... 30.0 26 t
Third 5 eet.................... 39.3 29.8
Fourtl 5 feet .............. 43.8 33.3
Fifh 5 feet........ ... .. 49.5 36.5
Sixth 5 fect.................. 54.5 , 39.6

Find the nubner of square feet in the hottoin of the
silo, nîultiply tIs by depth of silage and the product will
be the total ctibic feet oi silage. For instan,:c. if a silo is
12i15 feet inside measuremnent, and 20 feet deep, it will
have 3,00C cubic feet, and, when well filled with nature
corn, the average weight, per cuîhic foot, will be 33.3 Ibs.,
or 20.000 Ibs. (60 tons) for the whale. The tower layer
of five fect in depth will Ie nearly 20 tons, the one above is
about 17'4 tons, and in this proportion for other depths.

The above table does not apply to round silos.
In FAsIsG for September, 1896, page 42, an
excellent description of a round silo is given by
Mr. Joseph E. Gould, Uxbridge, Ont. According
to his description a 6o ton, round, stave silo cati
be built for $40 to $60, depending upon the price
of the lumber in the locality. Mr. Gould's large
silo, holding 140 tons, cost about $75. The
important point to be considered in building a
stave silo is to secure as mîuch depth as possible.
Th'le planks shouîld be two inches thick and any
width up to ten inches. The following table shows
the capacity in tons of round silos of various sizes:

Dianmeter oi silo Depth of silo.
in feet. 20 (ect. 22 feet. 2 feet. 30 fet.

la 31 tons. 34 tons. 40 tons. 47 tons.
12 45 " 49 " 56 " 65
14 63 " 68 " 77 go
î6 So " 90 " 105 " 130 "
iS 100 "' 10 " 125 " 150
20 125 " -35 " u55 " 185
22 145 " 160 " Iso " 215 "

A Tribute to Mr. Dryden.

A representative deputation, consistîg of Messrs.
John I. Hobson, President Domimion Cattle
Breeders' Association , G. W. Clenons, Secretary
of the Holstein.Friesian Association ; George
Gunn, President Dominion Swnt Breeders' Asso-
ciation ; ). G. Haîmer, President Dominion
Sheep Breeders' Associauon ; J. E. lrethour, Bur.
f .rd ; James Tolton Walkerton ; Major Sheppard,
Grimsby ; R. C. Steele, Steele Briggs Co.; J. M.
Shuttleworth, iatagcr B]w Park Farni ; Vm.
Davies, of the Davies' Packing Co.; Alderman
Hallam, Toronto; John Kelly, Shakespeare ; Wm.
Laidlaw, and James Anderson, Guelph, and one or
two others, waited upon the Premier ol Ontario
on June 7th, and asked that in the interests of
agriculture in this province the services of the
lion. John Drden be retaned as Mîinster in
charge of that department. The deputation pre-
sented a petition signed by fully two thousand of
the leading horse, cattle, sheep, and swine
breeders of the province, the leading poultrymen
and fruit-growers, and other prominent agricul-
turists, setting forth the splendid services Mr.

Dryden has rendered to agriculture in Ontario,
and requesting that the Government make a spe.
cial effort to induce himîî to remain in office.

'lhe menbers of the deputation and the petition
ers belonged to both political parties, and, there-
fore, nothing of a partizan nature could bc ascribed
to tleir action. It was nercly a focusing of the
general approval of Mr. Dryden's services to agri-
culture which exists in the country, and giving
expression to the strong desire of those who know
the value of his work, that his services should not
be lost to the province a. this juncture. A few
weeks ago we gave expression to our views regard.
ing the retention of Mr. Dryden as Minister of
Agriculture, and there is no need of further
endorsation on our part other than that we hope
the mission of the deputation will be fulfilled, and
that his services will he secured to this province for
many years to comne.

Excessive Freight Rates and tl:e Export
Cattle Trade.

In a recent issue of The 1iVeekly Sun, Mr. G. S.
MarDonald, a railway freight expert of Montreal,
gives the followingvaluable table of comparisons re-
garding the freight charges on cattle shipped From
Argentina, the United States, and Canada:
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The fact that the freight rates from Canada to
Great Britain are $6.oo more per head than from
the United States vill be a surprise to many cat-
île breeders and feeders. There is no reason
whatsoever why this difference should be made.
If the distance travelled is taken into account
the shipper in the United States should pay a
higher rate than the Canadian shipper. But the
Canadian shipper is not so highly favored by the
railways and steamships and, instead of paying a
lower rate, he pays a much higher rate, and does
not get as rnuch for his cattle. As compared with
Argentina the Canadian shipper pays only $6.oo
less per head than the shipper of the La Platte,
while the time of transit is twice as great from the
latter country. If we take the figures given in
the table we find that the cost per mile for the
Canadian shipper is nearly three-quarter cents ;
fôr the American shipper less than one-half cent,
and for the Argentine shipper a little over two-
fifth cents per mile. This unfair condition of
things should not exist, and our export cattle trade
will never be placed upon a proper footing till
some radical reqpedy is apphed .

Another discouraging feature shown by the table
is the amount of losses sustained by the Canadian
shipper as compared with the shipper from South
America. While the latter makes a profit af $2.90
per head, the former hases $1.40 per head. Last
year may, however, be only the exception ; but
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even so, the conparison is sufficient ta show the
great disadvantage in which the Canadian shipper
is placed, and that with Argentina as a rival it will
be a hard matter to do business at ail. Argentina
bas long been looked upon as a formidable rival in
the markets of Great Britain, but it was not till
now that the reasons for lier growing supremacy
in the cattle trade were fully understood.

The question now is, how is the Canadian
feeder and breeder ta conpete with his South
American rival and also the Aimerican feeder?
One important means of imaking the competition
more easy is to secure for the Canadiai shipper
equal freight rates ta those which his competitors
enjoy. Another is to lower the cost of production,
and a third is ta improve the quahty of the cattle,
so that the shipper will be able ta get the toi>
price for thei in England. Whether it is possible
or not ta lessen the cost of production mn Canada
is hard ta say. We are afraid that this is one of
the conditions in which the Amercan fecder with
his western ranges and the Argentine cattile raiser
with lis estancios lias an immense advantage over
his Canadian competitor. In regard to improving
the quality there is roon for advancemient. Ac-
cording to the above table, Canadian cattle in
1897 sold in Great Britain for $3,45 per head more
than the Argentine cattle, but for $4.59 less
than the United States cattle. There is no valhd
reason, whatever, why Canadian catîle should àell
for less than the United States cattle. Mare at-
tention to breeding and feeding should enable our
cattle dealers to overcone this difficulty.

But the great disadvantage of the Canadian ship-
per is the excessive freighît rates. If these were tie
same as in the United States, the Canadian ship'
per would be able to pay the producer $53.75 per
head instead of $47.75, as was thie case in 1897;
and, if the quahlty wcre so imiproved that Canadiai
cattle would sell for as much in England as the
United States cattle, the shipper would be able ta
add a few dollars more to tie producers' profit.
Ai inicrease of seven or ciglit dollars in the price
paid the farmer for his cattle is worth looking
after, and we hope that soiething will be donc
very soon to remedy existing conditions in regard
to railroad and occan freights for cattle.

Price of Stallions Higher.

'Flic prices of draft and coach stallions are highier
m Great Britain, France, Germany and Belgium
than they have been for sonietinie. Importers
who have to pay cash for horses will have to
abolisli the credit systeni and sell for cash.
Where $1,ooo to $2,ooo are paid for stallions
clicap service fees will have to be given up, and
instead of the insurance plan, a more rational one
of half cash at breeding and balance wlien mare is
known to be in foal substituted. In the United
States horsemen are just beginning ta find out that
there are not enough good young stallions in the
country ta go around, all the available ones
having been bought, with the expectation of
still higher prices in the fall or next winter.
A few importers are refusing to seil their stalhons
for this scason's business.

This scarcity of good stallions ncans a scarcity
uf good horses for the next few years, and it is
probable that more money will be made durmig the
next ten years froi breedîng good horses than for
several years back. But the horses bred must be
the best of thcir class. The day for niaking
ioney out of scrub horses lias gone by, and un-
less the farmer is prepared ta produce only the
best class of horses we would not advise gong
very extensively into the business of horse breeding,
even though the outlook for the future is brglht.
Ta breed good horses the best types of mares
should be used as well as the highest types of
stallions. It is contrary ta the laws of nature to
expect a first-class animal from a scrub> mare, even
though the sire may be the best of his class.
Farrners therefore would do weil not to go too
largely into horse breeding unless they are
properly prepared for it.

One effect the charging of a higher price for a

stallion's services will have is to shut out sonie of
the scrub breeding mares. If a farmer bas to pay
a good figure for the services of a stallion, he is
not likely ta use any but the very best types of
mares for breeding purposes. In this way the in-
crease in the cost of stallions will have a good ef-
fect and be the means of producing a better class
of horses in the country, though the numuber nay
not be so large. However, it is quality not
quantity that tells in horse breeding as well as in
anything else.

Heavy Hogs at a Premium in the United
States.

According to The NationalStockman andFar mer
heavy lngs are likely ta he at a premium in the
United States for a while. For several years lard
was so cheap as compared with meats that
slauglterers were forced to discriminate sharply
against heavy hogs. The hog that carried a large
proportion of the higher-priced lean meat was
what the markèt wanted, and producers were
urged to turn their attention to the bacon hog, the
opposite of the old-time lard yielder. Under
these circumstances it was claimed by high author-
ities that the necessity of the lard hîog was a thing
of the past. But it now seens that a change lias
been wroughît in a few months by a heavy foreign
and home demand for lard. Heavy hogs, accord-
ing to the above journal, are selling at the top and
light ones at a discount in spite of sumnier wea.
ther, and producers are urged to hold their light
hogs and put more lard on them.

Whatever niay be the views of the United States
pork trade in regard ta this matter, we are quie
safe in stating that there is no hig demand in Can-
ada for the heavy, fat hog. Though there niay be
an increased demand for lard just now, the market
for that article is such as would not warrant our
farmiers in changing fron the bacon type ta the
heavy hog. Our export bacon trade requires a
hog with the proper proportions of fat and lean,
and weighing from 16o ta î8o pountids, and this is
the kind our farmers should aim to produce.

The Bacon Pig In England

Tie British farmer is just now beginning ta
realize that the consumption of bacon, hams and
pig meats has increased enormously during late
years. While he bas been " napping, " hie
Ainerican, the Dane and the Canadian have coine
in and secured a large share of this trade. Now that
the situation in regard ta bacon is fully realized, the
English farmer is getting somewhat anxious ta
retrieve what he as lost. One of the difliculties
with which he will have ta cope at the beginning
is ta secure a type of hog best suited to the bacon
tiade. One would think that in England, where
nearly ail are pure-bred animals, this would not be
such a difficult task. But it is because of the
great variety of breeds that the task is a difficult
one, and that it is liard to secure a standard size
and quality throughout. The English packers
coinplain of this, especially throughout the sum-
mer months, when it is very difficult to get the
knd of ihogs required for the bacon trade. The
popular demand seems ta be for pigs that will
weigh from 140 lbs. ta t6c lbs. cach. Anong the
breeds mentioned as best for meeting the reqmirc-
ments of the bacon trade are the Berkshires, Large
Blacks, amworths and the Middle and Large
-Whites. In one district one breed is popular, and
in another section a different breed holds sway, so
that it is difficult ta get a uniformity of type aill
over the country.

To induce a greater production of bacon it is
proposed by some authorities that the farmers co.
operate and forn bacon factories at convenient
centres in different parts of the kiagdom. It is
claimed that this plan would make the farmer in-
dependent of the nmarket value for store pigs, and
give hii full benefit of the rates for bacon, ban,
etc.

• The development of co operative bacon-curing is
being considered in Ireland. There are 2,000 par-

ishesin Irelanti,which,iforganized,ouglitto tut out
fifty pigs weekly, each of twelve stone net average.
This would give a total of ioo,ooo pigs weekly, or
an annual nuiber of 5,200,000, which, at an
average Of 36s. 8d. per cwt., would anount to
£t 4 ,3oo,ooo. Of course this is all speculation,
but it shows what the possibilhties of bacon pro.
duction im Ireland are.

Alderman John Hallam.
Though not so intimately associated vitlh agri-

culture as many others of whon it has been our
privilege to give short sketches in FARMINo
during the past year or two, Alderman John
Hallam has in many ways been closely identified
with those engaged in agricultural pursuits. As
one of our largest buyers and exporters of wools
and hides he has cone more or less directly in
contact with every sheep breeder and wool grower
in the country. Not only this, but he has always
been and is at present an ardent supporter of
every movement having for its object the develop.
ment of our agricultural resources and the improve-
ment of the farmer's condition, realizing with
many others that the success of the farmer means
the success of the business man.

Alderman Hallam is an excellent example of
what can be accomplished in a young country liKe
Canada, and for that matter in any country by
push, determinauon and energy combined. Born
of poor but honest parentage in Chorley, Lanca-
shire, England, in 1833, Mr. Hallarm was denrived
of the early educational advantages •:,îch even
the poorest in this country now have. In fact at
a very early age the boy John lad ta work in the
cotton factory witlh his parents and add his quota
to the keeping of the fanily.

In 1856, Mr. Hallam, then a young man, re-
solved to try his fortunes in a newer land and
sailed for Canada, arriving in Toronto in Septem-
ber of that year. No fat position awaited him,
and for several years lie did, what every young
man should do uinder the sane circumstances,
that is, worked at whatever odd jobs cane in his
way. 'But better things were in store for Toronto's
future Alderman. He was determined to carve
out a position for himself, and in June, 1866, lie
laid the foundation of his present large and pros-
perous business as a hide, wool and laîther mer-
chant. Mr. Hallam's remarkable success as a
business man is in a large measure due to the in-
valuable leritage of a lite of honesty, frugality and
thrift given him by his parents. The business of
which Mr. Hallam has been principal for so
many years is now one of the largest of its kind in
the Dominion. A large and flourishing branch is
located at 298 Ross street, Winnipeg, Man.

Whilst opportunities for education did notcone
to Mr. liallam in his younger days, he bas givei
himself what in sorne respects is the best of edu-
cations, that which comes from wide reading and
extensive travel. Mr. Hallam is a champion of
tie free library movement, and the establishment
of the Toronto free library is more due to his
energy and abilhty, perhaps, than ta any other mn-
fluence. He was the first chairman of thre frec
city library board, and presented the hbrary with
a valuable collection of two thousand books.

Unlike many who have made a success in
business and have devoted their carly et ergies to
business pursuits, Mr. Hallam bas always been in-
spired with a strong desire for public hife, which
seems to be characteristic of Lancashire people
generally. In 1870 Mr. Hallam was elected a
member of the council of the city of Toronto, and,
with only an occasional interval, bas continued a
member of that body up until the present time,
making, in ail, a period of twenty-six years. Dur-
ing that time he has occupied some of the most
important positions in the gift of the council and
public school board, among them being the chair-
manships of several of the leading committees.

Mr. Hallam is now sixty-five years of age, and is
still hale and hearty, and bids fair ta cxercise his
unusual vigor and energy for nany years to corile.
Lynden Villa, his place of residence, is one of the
most beautiful and charming spots in Toronto.
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TOBACCO CULTURE.
iy VIa IlN S40NIKI' 1.1.. , R .rC , F I..s ,

Ft.,ihrector 1'I,.rpeiental F-armsl,

(Continued fromt la't wuei)

u1ARR\TSTING.

When the leave. approach miaturity
they gradually lose their deep green
color and assuime a yellowish hue,
which, in sonme varieties, is mottled
with deeper muîarkinîgs of the samie
color. 'T'le veins or the leaves become
swollen and the substance of the leaf
feels thick and gummy. At this stage
the tip of the leaf becomîes so.inewlat
brittle, and the mindrib will usually
break with a clean fracture il the tip is

sharply doubled back ; the leaves are
then ready for harvesting. Wlhen the
Icaf is sufficiently muatured, the sooier
il is cul the better, as it is Iable to mn-
jury fron frost or other unfavorable
weather. The uisual mîethod is to cut
the plant dow n nearly to the ground
and suspend the stalk with its leaves
attached in a suitable drying house,
where, when dried, the leaves are
sinpped and packed. The other
imethod which is sonetines followed
by those who cultivate tobacco ·on a
sinall scale, or where labor is plentiful
and cheap, is to strip the leaves from
the plants mn the field, gathering them
as they mature and striiginîg then on
twine or wires attached to laths or
strips i such a mianner a% to allow
each strup with is load of Ieaves Io be
handled separately. These are thenl
placed mn the dryng.house to cure. By
this process a better quality of leaf is
ohtamed, but at a larger cost for
lahor.

Soie growers split the upright steni
of the plant before cuttng, with a
sharp knife down the middle ta withm
four or five inches of the base, then
withdraw the knife and cul the stalk
off close to the guound. This plan is
said to be ronvenient for hanging, a;
the stalks can be placed astrde the
strips on which they are suspended,
and the leaves on stalks thus treated
dry more rapidly : they are, hoçwever,
more apt to slip off the sticks when
moving then.

Another method is to pierce through
the stalks with a V-shaped spear made
of iron or steel, with a sorket large
enough to admit the end of a stick on
which the tobacco is to be hing. lie
stick is set upright on the ground, fit
ted witl the spear at the end, when the
tobacco is lifted, one stalk at a time,
and thrust on the spear, which passes
through the stalk, about six inches
fron the base. l'he sticks are usually
made 4/ feet long, and afford space
enough to suspend ciglt plants.
When one stick is filled, the spear is
taken off and attached to aniother, and
this process is continued until the
plants are all hung. Othcr growers
prefer to suspend the plants by tying
them to suitable sticks with twine.

Cutting should begin as soon as lie
dew is off the plants in the morning. Cut
with a hatchet or suitable knife, grasp
the stock with the left hand and bend
it well to the left, so as to exposc the
luwer part of the stalk, and sever with
the knife near the surface of the
ground, letting the stalk drop ovcr
without doubing the leaves under.
Lay the plants on the ground to wilt
for an hour or two, or t.ndl the leaves
lose their brittluness and can be
handled without breaking. Then load
the tobaccu on a wagon, kecping the
butts out on both sides in loading, and

draw to the drymng-house. No more
plants shuould be cut than cai b
taken in and lung up the saine day
Never cul tobacco on a rany day, as
the leaves arL thlen sure to get sandy,
which will lessen their value, and do
iot allow the plants to lie long on the
wagon or in a pile, as they soon sweat
and hait, which quickly injures them.

DlRviNG.

A house 30 b>y 24 feet so arranged
a. to bang the tobacco in four tiers is
said to be large enough to give dryng
accommodation to au acre of tobacco.
Most growers prefer to build their dry-
ng-houses tight, so that they mîay be

closed ulp mii unfavorable veather.
Such buildings are supplhed at the
base with a nunber of doors, alfording
upenlings large enough to admit air
freely, and ventilators are provided
above. I)ryimig-louses are most con-
nîanly hmiut fromt 16 to 20 feet wide,
16 feet high, ani 40 to 50 feet long, or
longer il required. Occasionally buld-
ings are met with which have iheir
sides coveied with boards sa placed as
to leave an inch or more of space bu.
tweei each tg) provide for free access of

pimg the leaves are separated ito two
grades according to si.e and sound.
ness-all the torin and injured leaves,
as well as the small and less matured
specimens, forniing a second grade.

( lo be continued).

BREEDING, FEEDING. AND REARING
OF DAIRY CALVES.

iiy S. S,AVx.

My subject should bu studied with
care. A great quantity of our dairy
products inust be sold in the markets
of the world, therefore we niust study
not anly to produce the best, but must
study to produce it as cieaply as pos-
sible, so as to obtain a profit. If
there is anythîng im breeding, or feed-
ng or both, that causes cows to differ

one fromt another in economical pro
ductive capacity, its importance must
be conceded. That tlhey do differ in
soie degree is universally observed,
and that this difference assumes wider
proportions than is commonly suppos
ed, has been proven by as carefully
conducted experunients as the wisdoni
of nan cati devise. What is it that
causes this difference ? It cannot bc

Pure Bred Ayrshire Cow.
Bcd and owned bl \ Terril, wooler, Ont \ three year old. Nettic 2436 . daughucr of Miary

She cones of an cxceicUnt miilking strain.

air. This, however, docs lot afford
sufficient protection in case of un
favourable weatlier. Wiatever niethod
nay be used for hanging the stocks,
thiey are placed on the sticks about
fiv, -. hes apart, leaving eiglt or nîine
stalks on a stick, and the sticks are so
arranged as to leave a space oI cight
or ninîe inchtes betweii theni.

Wlenî the plants are sufficiently
dried, which is knîown by the stens
becoming of a brown colour and
breaking when bent, the tobacco is
ready for stripping. )amp weather is
chosen for this operation, when the
damp air is freely admitted and the
'caves absorb noisture so that they
cari be handled without breaking. The
operator pulls the leaves from the
stocks one by one, until be gets
wlat is techiîcally called a "hand,"
which consists of froni twelve to six
tuert leaves, when these are fastened
together by a good leaf folded to two
or three mnches in width, and wound
around the base and secured by tuck-
ing the end under. During the strip-

fecedng alone, or environmient or care,
or anything else subsequent to birth,
for we cani observe these differen ces
when there is uniformity in all these
particulars. It niust he, therefore,
that animiials are born with different
c.pacities for production. And hence
improved dairy cows cani bu bred with
just as much :ertainty as improved
beef cattle, improved drauglht horses or
roadsters, or any other kind of domes-
tic anîimals. What is iritelligent im-
proved breeding? It involves soie-
thing more and beyond the mere per
petuation of the species. It implies
selection, care, and judgment ; also,
more than the niating of two animals.
For cach uf tliese trace back to scurus
of aicusturs cach more or less different
froin the ather in function, form, or
temperament, as well as color and
potency. Wild animals breed truc to
type withuut an exception, and in like
manner every calf has in itself the
germ of every possibility that is in
herited in either ais sire ut dani and
none other. If the parents are of

mixed blood and mixed characteristics,
so will be the progeny, and in a greater
degree, but always subject to the law
that the stronger or more potent will
predominate. If it was not for ourlack
of knowledge of the characteristics and
possibilities of our breeding stock we
could know just what we are going to
breed if this be truc. If we are going
to bave better cows, they must be bet-
ter bred, and to this end we must se.
lect better cows for dams-cows that
have the chTracteristics that we wish
to reproduce and perpetuate, and what
is still more important, we must have
better dairy bulls. Something has
caused us to give little heed to the
truth that thel " bull is half the herd,'
and in consequence though we nay
have ten or twenty cows, we hesitate
over the price of a good bull to put
with thenm, as mnuch as we would over
a heifer, and sometimes let $io or $20
hinder us front getting a good bull.
The loss of keeping one or two pour
cows is nothing to be compared with a
bull that is an infetior sire. He leaves
his impress on your ten or twenty
calves, either for better or for worse,
and il is three years before you find
out the character of that impress. It
is apparent, therefore, that his selec
tion slould receive the most intelligent
consideration.

But " brecding," important as it is,
and as 1 have tried to make it appear,
is only half tle story. Wien ve gel
a calf fromtî an ideal cow bred to a
dairy bull that has•been bred specially
for the dairy, we must feed that calf
iîtelligently. l'or instance I would
feed it whole mil fron two to three
weeks. Then I would gradually mix
i skimmied iiîlk, mnvarably warn as

cow's nulk. In a short time tic calf
will eat wlole oats, fine hay, oats i
straw, and corn fodder ; this will de.
velop ils digestive organs so as to bu
able to consume later on and assinii-
late as large an amount of coarse fod-
der as possible. For lier future ue-
fulness as a dairy cow depends on the
anouit of food she is able to manu.
facture into butter fat. The calf must
be kept thrifty, but not fat. IVe want
to teach our lieifers to produce butter
fat, ot tallow. I belheve we cani de.
stroy our calves and heifers by teach.
ing theni to lay on fat. I would feed
to keep heifers thrifty, and would breed
them when about fifteen nonths old
to the best breed dairy sire I could
get.

USE OF LIQUID GLASS IN EGG
PRESERVATION.

The use of a water glass solution in
the preservation of eggs is probably the
best known pirocess yet available for
kceping eggs good, inasimuch as it is
accompanied by fewest disadvantages
Vater glass or Wasserglas, as the Ger

mans call it, is a very curiaus sub-
stance, well known in certain indus
tries, but almost unknown to the gen
eral reader. A better nane for it is
soluble glass. It is called a glass be.
cause il is an alkaline silicate, and it is
ternied soluble because t will dissolve
in water, or rather will mix with water
very easily. In appearance it looks
lhke a thick sugar syrup and might
casily be mistaken for it. It is made
by fusing silica, for example, quartz,
with sodium or potassium carbonate,
adding a little small coal in order to
aid the reaction. The commonest
grades are manulactured by fusing two
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parts of quartz sand with one part ol
sodium carbonate and one-tenth part
of small coal. Most uf the soluble
glass or water-glass whlich is on the
market is used for naking artificial
stone, but large quantities are used for
rendering wood fire.proof, as a deter-
gent, and for prolecting natural stone
of good quality but which does not
weather well. These uses suggest tic
reason why water-glass is so useful in
the preservation of eggs, for in solution
it enters the pores of the egg and pro-
bably combines with the calcium car-
bonate of the egg shell, forning an
impervious cenent, which prevents the
ingress of air and thc gernis which it
may contan. It ought to be ponted
out that treatnent with water-glass, as
with lime water, will reduce the elas-
ticity of the egg-shell, so that when the
contents of th cegg swell durng boil-
ing, the shell will crack unless relief is
afforded by putcturing one end with a
fine needle immediately before cook-
ing.

Il order to use water.glass success-
fully, the following plan should be
adopted ; rake one part by ncasure
of water-glass (one gallon) and ten
parts by measure of water that has
been well boiled and cooled (ten
gallons). Place the water and the
water-glass in ic vessel in which the
eggs are to be preservcd, and str the
ingredicnts wdli together ; then put li
the eggs, or the eggs may be packed
l te vessel firbt of ail, which is per-

lîaps the butter plan, and tiien thic
mixture of water and water glass
puured uver them until the topmost
layer is comspletely covered. lhe
reason for boiing the water is obvious
to anyonc who knows that the process
of boiling kilih any putrefactive gerns
which nay happen to be in ic water
at the time, but great care must be
taken that the water is not used hot or
even warrm ; it should be cooled down
to the temperature oi the air before
the water-glass is mixed with it and
the mixture poured over the eggs. On
the whole, it is the best plan to pur-
chase water.glass of the best quaiîty,
and even then it is quite clieap. It is
generally bought by the cwt., and,
although the market varies, it ought
tu be procurable at about ros. or 12S.
a cwt. The reason why we reconi-
mend purchasing the best is that
sometimes common kinds of water-
glass affect the fingers ini handling
and if such is employed there wiill
probably be trouble with the workmen,
who are quick to object to anything
winch, as they say, " perisies " the
hands.

Eggs kept ni tins solution of one
part water-glass and ten parts of boiled
water have been known to keep goud
for at least lnne months, but it goes
witiout saylng that ftie eggs umtust be
freshi wlien they arc immersed n the
solution.- The London Grocer.

The third annuai excursion of the
Halton Farmers' Institute to the
Model Farm at Guelph will take place
on Saturday, June 25th. The fares
are placed at a very low rate, and
every farmer in Halton who can pos-
sibly leave home shuuld unite with the
members of the institute in making
this the most successful excursion
ivhich has ever been organized in that
locahity. Particulars and rate may be
obtaned from Dr. Robertson, Milton,
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J. L. Warren, Esq., Acton, or the In order that lie might ie alle to satisfy T1a
secretary, V B. Robbins, Esq., of tie curiosity of those interested a representa- ATlU

tive of FARisc. visited the extensive work
shopis of the conpany for the purpose of sec

---- - ing the engine in course of construction and For

CORRESPONDENCE. t'ng for lis own satisfacti:m sow far wat
____it filled te requiremients og a convenient and prou

--- econoîiical motive power adaptable to the pe
ILLUSTRATION STATIONS FOR uses of lic faim. Wh de fouale mny lie

FARMERS. sunimed up in a short description of lie en. to c
gine fron bis point of view, whicih is neither

Éditor of FAîmîNe: clnicat nor professional. The Northuey
Ilaving scen in your columns Professor Gasoline Engine is certainly convenient in

RIobertson's schcime for illustration stations, I forni and size. The one-horse power enginc,
wculd say that such would be the grandest which is lite stnaillest one made, occipic a
move possible for Ilhe aid of farniers and ltle space of twenty inches square, and weigihs
public therebuy. The great want on the farin about 500 poutnds. 'tie power is wholly gen.
being manure, mi addition tu that made on cratCl by gas or gasoline. Where natural or
the faim, and to know what quantitie. and umîanufactured as is obtainable it niay beused
wyhich fertilizers are the best on the different to advantage, tut gasoline is commonly tised
soils. If men hadl confidence in the dif. in ncarly a il rural districts. The gasotine is
ferent fertilizers (of repute) they would use furced fromi an ron tank placcd outside iuild.
them more largely, and thus greatly increase ings by means of a smaill puiip on the base ,
the 1'oducts of the country. In fact what of the engir. into a cup, froin which it is al
men want to know and sec through illustra. lowed f , ciescei,. .n proper quantities Io the
tion exerànmcnts by reliable disinterestedl cylinder, where it cones in contact witih the
armiers is the effects of fertilirers as compared amîount of air required t fomi an explosive
with unianurecd plot, in the different soils of gas. This gas is ignitel ly an electric spark
the country, or in other words, iow will they produced by ncans uf a small batlery of cight
profit them to use for present und permanent cells, which furnishes the ccrrent needed for
effect ? the purpose. The ignited gas heats the air

The object should bc not se much to test in lthe expansion of which suficient force is
different kînds of seeds and the quantities acquired to furnist the power. The whUle
sown, but to know if the commercial lertilizers thing is most simple, the principle appliied lie
le erve the praise and valcie whiclh their isan. ing merely that of expansion of air by heat,
ulacturers give them ? If su, they would be As gasoline is flot explosive, except when ils
sold in tons in place of too lbs., and the crops vapor is mixed with a Certain quanUiry of air
of tlie country iteaily douiled. and a light applied, and as this condition only

lience, a few illustration statiost in different exists within the strong cast-iron cylinder,
parts or on different soils. on clays, elay and safety is one of the strongest characteristicsof Thissandy loams, dry or damp, eic., where "seeing the engine. Therc is no boiler, no ire, and
is believimg." would be ci untold beneti tu the practically no lient albut the engine. Water
farming interests of the country. is uscd only as a means of cooling the cylin

A. B. CROSS. der. For a day's run of ten hours one pailftil
lirookfield, N.S. per torse power will be fouînd ample for ah Al

the regînirements of the engine. The consunip- this
J. E. BRETHOUR LEAVES FOR ENG- Jo"s o isn r dg mre tin a ai- the r

LAND. cf about i z cents per horse powver per hour. witlh
nThere is no egineer or fireman, ne coal or rcceiMr. J - . Bretlîotir, of Burford, Ont., wood, no .shes or ciniers, a'nd nu danger from secu

eft for England on June iIth on a fire. Il is always ready for business, and al c
)urchasig tour. Durng his trip Mr. may be put into operation in less than a min.
Brethour will visit cit leading summer ute at any lune. It is available for running A

Bretliotir~~~~~~ 1ii kii u cdn unie i cnils cf larmi macisincry reqtttruing puiwer. flapi
toc.k shuws iii Great Britain, amîîong Te melicm an ânial engines ma) lit lioltet the them bemng fite Royal Siow, which to an ordinary six foot stone boat and carrie<l
lits year will be held at Birmingham. to any part of the farm where required. There amo
As the readers of Fltîî iNo are Well is no stean te generate, oniy a trîfling amount next

et waler te <1mwe, anti as there îs ne ire titere %,e0
ware, Mr. Brethour is the proprietor cano lie n danger. as se

of the Oak Lodge herd of Yorkshire Fron Ibis necessarily imperfect description ie s
winle, and his purpose in visiting Eng. th.. reader cat ai least draw soie conclusions
and at ts juncture is to mhport a as ti its adaptability to hii own particularand i finsjuriture s In nipo tisesý1 Ilhe i.. intc-rtstei-c in i, lits better Ilan
number of Improved Vu.kshires to add 'i ssclîi e tc se the tîgine f r hiîis beil p l I
o lits already celebrated herd of bacon u-iite the makers for full particulars.
hogs. Mr. Brethour lias great faith in
ie future of the Canadian bacon trade

and behieves that the Yorkshires are
well adapted te meet the needs of this
trade. His desire to keep his herd up
to the highest English standard, and
thereby assist i keeping up the high
standing of Canadian swine, is to be
commended.

In addition to purchasing stock Mr.
lBrethour will nake a study of the
Enghisi bacon trade when in England.
As le lias made a special study of the
Canadian end of the trade during the
last few years Mr. Brethour will be ii
a position to secure information of
value to every swine breeder in tiis
country durng lits trip to Great
Britain.

GASOLINE ENGINES.
The rapid develoripment of :onditions favor

abie to the production of ail kinds of agricul.
tural commoditieswith economy of time, labor
and material, has created a demand flr vari
ous devices designed lot the purpose of sup
plying the power required in operating farm
machinerV. Naturally, farmers are interested
in any machine which promises tu do the re-
quired work cheaply and effectively with ma.
teraIs casily obtained. This, no doubt, luas
led to the interest shown in the gasoline en
gine manufactured by The Northey Manu-
facturing Co., Limitecd, of Toronto, as cvi.
denced hy the number of enquiries conccrning
it which h.ve lately reached this office.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Suffolk l'lci Book. \'c Xli. Nos.
44142 te 4ffl. icttellbh<l J'Y Ilcule
Sleep Society. Hiury St. Edmin.is, Erg.,
îS98.

FOR SALE
A HERD OF THE HANDSOMEST DUTCH BE.TED

CATTLE IN THE UNITED STAÏES.

D
Boo
com
as e'
every
6,ooc
as tu
catit
and
witti
Inde
Lists
and
lion
il, w
unde
excel
fam
inval

Watch Free
For Three
New Yearly Subscriptions

lthat is neces*ary in order to secure
handsome nickel watci is to send us
aines of tiree new yearly subscribers
the money to pay for same. On

Ipt we will aI cnce forward the watch,
ely sacked, carriage paid, and free of
ther expense ta the sender.
score of boys have already been made
y in the posse3sion of this watch as
estul cf a few hours' lleasant canvass
ngst their friends. Who will be the
? For a full description of the watch
ur issue of May 17. A copy of it will
nt fiee to any cne appfying for il.

Dollars for 0110
t. CAt.îIN's UNivFRsAI. RCRIPT
K ANDt IIOV0EIIa0.> PYsICAN. A
penciun of practical information such
v-ry fariner, every stock keeper and
mother needs. Contains more than

o valuable receipts. Full information
the care and management of horses,
e, sheep, swine, beces, poultry, birds
plants. Rules for the careof the sick,

remedies for ail ordinary diseases.
x cf symptoms. Index of reiedies.
of medicines, how to prepare thcm

how to administer then. The selec.
of food, the best nianner of preparing
iat shouîld and should not be uscd

r certain conditions, ail based on the
lent niedhcal instructions gîven. No
Ily should be without it. This
uable book wvill be sent

Every animal re&istered. M'ost of them tave Free witti FARMING until ist
taken first premittms at tio stato and county Jan., 1899, for only One Dollar.
FïArs wihere they lav-e been tehibited. Tho berd
je compoosd of aI agccsactid is in primo condition
for exhtbition purpopos. if entered for competition
nt near-by btato and t4unty Fnra nitex autumn, Fur lt utiter valuable anl usc
tho prcmnuts the cxhibiîtr nWouid rOLose ishuuld
repay the ot of the tet. Ever- animal well îrenîîums sec cor Issue f laY 24t
markied nmci registered. Tho Commissoners of lemrmbcr ail premtum off-cs in that is
the sse tointy Park have taken for park purpocs are sets good. Agents wanîod, lu wh
furty acres of the lI-cust Grove Farm, whichà nleess-i-
tales a reductint of stock.

For full particulars. address 3iCIAEL IIOSNEY.
Manager Locust trovo Farm. IPicasantialo twest FARM ING
orangol, N J.

This colobrated hord of Cattle was 44-46 Richmond St. West
ilustrated and described in this TORONTO, Ojournal in issue of April, 1896.
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ro is Nothîng Botter
a gift to your boy than a real, genuine
ch-one of which lie mnay justly feel
ud, and which will be a source of
sure and of usefulness to hin for years
Ome.
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The Official Bullotin of the Dominion Cattle, Shoep, and Swine Breedors' Associations, and of the

Farmers' instituto System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CAT'rLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Memberahip Pees :-Cattle Breeders', Si ; Sheep Breedera', Oz Swine Dreeders', $2.

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Bath iiieniber seteirc, te c copy of each publication issued by the socintints to which he belong.,

duîing thc ycar in which be i a ternr, In the case of the Swine lireeders' Association th&, înçlules a copy
of the Swine Record.

A inember of the Swjne ilreeders' Association is allowed ta register pigs at Soc. per iead , non inembers
ait clsarged $1.oo per benu.

A meniber of the Sheep Hireeder< Association is allowed to register sheep at Soc. per bead, while non-
meenbers aie chargedt St.oos.

The naine and d.irers of each meniber, and the stock le bas for sale, are publisbed once a nonth over
to.ooo copies of ahis diectory aie mailed monthiy toptee are sent to cach Agricultorai coilege and each
Exetrjment Station in Canada and the United State,, niea ta promnfent breeders slprobable boyers eident
n Canada, the Unsted States and elsewic!e.

A menber of an Association wili only be allowed tu advertise stock correepondiCg ta the A \sociation ta
whjch be belongs ; that is, to adetise cattIe lie must Ut n memli., of the Doaminion Cati Itreedee Assoeia
tion, to advertise sheep he ntust be a nember of the Dmingon Sheepi Hireeders' Association, and ti advertise
sine lie must lie a nucînlier of the Dominion Swine llreeder' Assiociation.

The iist of cattie. %li"ep, and wine for sale wili bc iuwli"hd n the hird issue or e.i monti, Mestiers
having ,uuk fir sile, on ..rdr that thty iiuay bi nituudcd iun the tarettc. are îe,1utsed tu natif>' the tinder-
signed iy etter on or belote the )Iliof eaca maifs. of the itber, breed, age, and sex o! the aniai Should
a nteinber fail tu do tins iis nasme wili not appear ,n that mue. le data will be published in the nost con-
densed forîn.

F. W HoDsON, St:retary
Pariamnent Ituildings Toronto, Ont.

HUMUS IN THE SOIL,
nly n. Z. o.

Humus is any amimal or vegetable
matter which is in its interimediate
stage of decomposition. In) prairie
soils, where the grass lias îlot been re
moved for centuies, and whur each
season's growth goes back to tie soil,
à is found m great abunîdaice. In
fact, humus constitutes a large part of
the almut nexhaustible fertihty of
such soils. Ii iewly-cleared Lnds it
is found mii varying amounts, liavmng
comle fron the partial decoiposition
of trunkrs, branches, rouis and leaves
of trets, and other smaller veg;tation
that nay have sprung tup. In some
swaips it occurs un large quantities
in the formn of nuck. Ili tropical
chmates, where the rate of decay is
rapid, il is not so albundant as i tem-
perate regions. As yet the chemnical
composition of humus is not well un
derstoud, nor lias its functions and
importance as a food for plants been
clearly definud. Yet we know fron
observation and experience that il is
of prime importance to the fariner.
Continued cultivation for years lias
greatly dimmnished the amount of hu
mus in the soil of this province, and
the lack of this important eleient mnay
aucouit to a certain extent for the
smtali crop returns and fadure to get a
good stand of clover. Ciemîisis tell
us that ain average soil contains enough
plant food to grow wheat at the raite
of thirty hushels per acre for seventy
years mit succession without the addi-
lion of any fertilizer. Nature, howuver,
is nlot se lavish with lier treasures as
to allow us to get this plant food im
our grasp withmlî the space of a few
ycars. A great deal of it is locked up
in an inert form, and can only bu made
soluble when surrounded by certaim
favorable conditions. It is the busi-
ness of the farmer to furnish thesc con-
ditions as far as he is able, and make
use of whatsoever agencies lie can n
doing so. Humus is one of these
agencies. It makes the soil more re
tentive of mtoisture. The carly settlers
can well remember that the spring

freshets never took the form of such
destructive tloods as occur at theu pres-
ent day. This change is largely due
to the fact that the surface of the
earth possessed more humus or vege
table matter mn the forin of moss, de-
caying logs, stumnips, etc., wiich ru
tamtied a considerable portion of Ihe
moisture that came froin the rains and
nteltimg snows, thus imakmng ithe de-
scent of the water more graduail. 1)
J. Crosby, of the Aichtigai .xpernetît
Station, conducted expetinients which
show the difference in) soils to retain
noisture. Samples of sand, cl-v, loai
and niuck were placed in 1 (s, and
after bemng thoroughly dred each iwas
mioistened with the saine anmount of
water and exposed to a drytng atims.
phere. At the end of 97 hours the
sand had lost all of its msnisture. The
clay after i97 hours lost 9t) per cent.
of its mroisture ; the loaiî 91 pt- cent
and the mnuck 62 per cent At the
saie timie the temperature of the sand
was lower tliait that of the miutk, but
the superior rutentive powers of the
iuck more thani made up for the dif-

ference in temperature. Thts the
muck soil which was richîest in humus
was the best retainer of moisture.
Humus in the first five or six mches
of a soil acts siiiuilar to a untilchî, ex
cept that the effect is nlot so marked.
Now simce water is one of nature's
greatest solvents, and since plants re
qure--accordmg to -lellriegel--325
potinds of water to produce one pound
of dry matter, it is imîportant that a
goodly supply of humus be kept in the
soil, so that the bad effects of a dry
season may be somewhat lessened.

The presence of h.mus in the soi),
if the other conditions are the same,
makes It warner Tits ncrease mn
temperature is due to hie fact that il
is of a dark color, thts absorbing the
sun's rays more readily than a lighter
colored substance. Ail know that a
black garmlietism uch warmerinl a bright
sunshime than a white one. The fer-
mentatiotis of organic matter which go
on mn a soil containing humus also
produce a considerable amount of
heat. A few degrees of increased

temperature ml a soit may not secm tu
bC very important, but then it is re.
memberud that the vital processus of
plant lite only begin afler tIe temper.
ature has risun abOve 450 to 48
Fahrenheit; we then sec ihat a difier
ence of twu degrees nay bring one
soil up to the growing temperature,
thus causing germination and growth,
whilst in a cooler soil these changes
would be less active. Humus facili-
tales nitrifiration, or the making of
nitrates. This is a process of decun-
position that takes place in the soil, ini
which the complex insoluble coin-
pouRds are broken up nto simple form
available for plants Thuse bat teria
that play such a prominent part in the
growth of certain plants work more
vigorously when iii a soil containing
plenty of humus. l'he presence of
humus in a stiff soil improves its text-
ure very iaterially. It also lessens
the damage donc by the puddling
action of ram falling utpon il, causing
it to bake, especially when the surface
has jusi been pulverized ai the time of
steding. 'Tlie tendcicy of stiff soils
to contract, causing great cracks or
fissLres to appear, which tear or break
off many of tlhe smiallcr rootlets, thus
deprnvng the plant of its means of
water supply when nost needed, is
dimnished when sufficient humus is
present. 'l'le stiff texture of a clay
soil is perhaps its greatest disadvantage,
and as it is a fart ihat humus makes it
more easily tilled (at the same time
bringng other advantages) it is espe-
cially important that the falmer work-
img a stiff soil should, as far as circum-
stances will permit, keep up the supply
of this valuable niateral. On the other
hand, it makes loose and open soils
mûre compact and less hable to leach
out tlie plant food in solution. Vc
have briefly considered some of ile
benefits derived from humus, enough
at least to prove that the average soil
inust contam a sufficient amount in
order to get the best yield at the least
cost.

Hlow are we to increase this element
in those soils tliat are lacking ? is the
next question. Since circumstances
vary so widely, no one method can be
given that will apply in every case, but
some one or more of the following
may be found lelpful. First Plow-
ing down clover or clover sod not only
increases the humus but also augments
the store of nitrogen. Second-Any
grass sod ·turned under eveîy four
or five years. Third-Apply farm.
yard manure when fresh. Fourth-
WVhere summer fallowinîg is practised
in connection with the growing of
winter wheat, winter rye may be sown
in August or September on ahe field
intended tol be fallowed. Plow the
rye under the following June. Buck-
wheat, because of its abundant root
growth makes it valuable as a producer
of humus in conjunction with a fallow.
The cultivation of a fallow or a crop
tends to diminish the humus, but this

cannot bu lielped, and, as humus is one
of the agencies that enable us to gel
the miost out of the land, we may have
to restore il just as we would have
to cultivate again for another crop.
Cultivation also mcreases the nitrates
which nay be lost in the drainage
water, if there is excessive rainfall and
the land is liable to leach. This dan-
ger bas led some to object to the bare
fallow. If rye or buckwheat is sown
it ceases to be a barc fallow, as those
plants take up tIe soluble plant food
and store il l their tissues i a forni
not liable to waste, which whîen plowed
utidur and deconposed becomes
soluble plant food agami just at the
time when the young wheat plants re-
quire it. Of course, should much ram
fall duritng July or August, waste miglht
occur, but usually dry weather pre-
vails in those monîths in this province.
Fifth -Sow rape after the oats or
barley is harvested, and plow under
in the fall. Sixth-Pleas plowed under
wheni in blosson increase the humus
and also the fertility. In a clinate
where they will thrve lupies and
vetches answer well for this purpose.

In conclusion, it might be said that
any green vegetation, that would not
beconie troublestnie as a weed tir mn
terfere too nuitch wit thic ordinary
farmi crops, will answer as a restorer
of humus.

MZETING OF COMMITTEE TO REVISE
RULES AND REGULATIONS OF

THE DAIRY DEPARTMENT
0F THE PROVINCIAL

WINTER SHOW.

A meeting of the committec ap-
pinted to revise the rules and regula-
tions of the dairy department of the
Provincial Winter Show met at the
Royal Hotel, Guelph, on Saturday,
June 4th. Members of the cotinittee
present were: Prof. H. -1. I)ean,
G. W. Clenions, G. E. Day, and iV. E.
Butler.

The clauses in which a change was
made now read as follows :

(a) The following entrance fees will
be charged, and must acconpany each
application for entry, for which ac-
comnmodation will be provided : For
aci entry, withî the exception of those

designated " special," $2.
(b) The age of dairy cattle will be

computed to the Est of August.
(c) Cows nust all be givng nmilk, and

the awards shall be made by the fol-
lowing scale .

io points for constitution and con-
formation.

20 points for each pound of fat.
4 points for cach pound of solids

(not fat).
i point for each in days in inilk

after the first 3o days (linint, 30 Points).
(d) An affidavit will be required fron

each exhibitor in the dairy depart-
ment stating the number of days his
cows have been im milk, also stat-
irg that each cow is shown in her
proper class, and that she is the ani-
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mal named on the registration certifi.
cate produced.

(e) Prizes in the dairy departmnent
will not he paid for one week after the
show is held. Tlhis rule is made
necessary on account of the large
aniount of work in figuring out the
result of the test.

As the show this year will be leld
on Vednesday, Thursday, and Friday,
the test will take place on ,Vednesday
and Thursday itistead of Tuesday and
\\ednesday.

AN IMPORTANT SALE OF AYRSHIRE
CATTLE.

Mr. Robert I)avies yesterday had
lanîded on his farni four of the best
Ayrshire yearling heifers that have
licen hitherto iniorted mio York
cutitnty. Tlhey were bred by Messrs.
l>îimndas & Grandy, of Springville. 'T'lhe
sire, Victor of Boghall, was bred by
Robert Wilson, of Boghall, Scotland.
l'lie dams of Mr. )aves' helifers were
bred by Mr. Iarks and Robert Wilson,
of Renfrewshire, Scotlantid, and were
selected hy Mr. Dundas and imported
because of their great excellence as
dairy cows, one of them having a
record of eighten- pounds of butter in
one week. These Ayrshires are of
the nost fashlionable type. It is a
noteworthy faCt that Mr. Davies and a
filend, after inspecting the herd. con-
cluded to buy oui the entire importa-
tion, includmng a:l of the offspring then
in Messrs. Dlundas N: Grandy's hands.
'lhe purchase includes six coWs in
calf, imported bull, Vicor of Boghall,
and four ext uisite yearling hl!fers.

PROVINCE EF ONTARIO
ISSUE OF FORTY-YEAR

ANNUITIES.

eaialed tenders for the purchase of aermnable an
nulties rutanng for a paetrod of 40 yearsa, asued ainder
authority of an at of the Ontatto Parament. 41 Va ,
, hapter 31, Wail be reccived Ly the undersagned at his
otte, l'adiament Bimldags, foronto on or before
,4tb day oi JUIv next. aI 2 30 p.m.. w ien eli tenders

ii be opened ai the presenîceoisuach of the apphicants,
or tiear agents. as may attend.

lhe annieas watl be in the form ofcertificates signed
1) lte l'rovincial i rea cer, n which certificates the
lroviticipl Treastrer will agree ta mate half.ycarly
paymnatsat his office at Toronto, or in London, Eng.
land. of sums of Sto, or larger sums, or their eqiva'
ler.* mi sterling at the parof exchange (C2o tes. aîi¾d).
va thle 3eth day o June, and 3ast day of l>ecember in
eaih year, for lar? yeats from 3eCh day of June an-
stant, the first half-% rarly certificates heng payable on
the tcst Decemaber next.

flic total amount of annuities ta lae assued in a48 is
$s,7oo annually, but tenders will be received for any
vart of the same not less than $=0 annually..

Tenders may. ir preferred, be upaon condition that
the annuities be payable ia sterling in London, Eng.
In scti case tise conversion will Le aitihe par cf ec-
ciange, S4.862-3 te the poain sterling. 'en rs i lac
relpired to staie the purc".se cmoney which will be
paaid for either the whole annuities offered or sucha
portion as may be tendered rut.

Noti6cation of allotiments w'ill be given to tendererson or before 2ath Jury and payments froem the persons
whose tenders are accepted must be made wthic tee
Iy th.ereafter ai the oilice of the Provincial Trea.

,ser ie Toronto, but if, frrnm an>. cause. thse murchase
meocy is not pari by the ast day of Atagust neti, pur-
a hasers who have not ben paid wili Le required to jayiterts' on their pu chase naoney fromo chat date ta ate
of payment ai mite rate or oterecst which the invest.
nient trait yield, acccrding tu tiseir respective tender.

mhe anuty certifacates vil. bedeiavcîed at the office
of the Provincial Treasurer in Toronto, where, if de
'tirai. they May e secially regir h rted.

'rite Provancial treaçerer reserves thc egia ta
detetmine what tender ts most advantageoust ta he
Province, but no tender will necessarily be accepted.
Tenders shourd be on the accompanan form.

Envelapest coniainicg tendi.ers,uId lie endorseci,
Tender fer Province cf Ontario Annuities."
Further information may be obtained on appicatio.

an the Provincial Treasurer.
R. HARCOURT.

Provinccal 'resuner.
Provincial Treasurer's Office, Toronto, nedrajune,

.OTE.--Illustration of calculaion on .ttersit
.s'as-At the rate o3 per cent. per annum (or in strict.
'e c a/ per cent., hait yearly) a present payment of
Si. 3.36 would represent an annity of $zoo for 40
years, %So payable each balf.year.

Stock Notes.

Pait Gia.t GattiKsa. Farview, Ontario, reports a
big demann' for Hlerkshires this seacon lie has <lote
an excetioaall> gooda grade with thle noth west this
season Nir Green fas a splendad lot of yoang apig
coning oa for tlais fall trade. lie always has on hand
a large stock of fine animais and aiiaending purchasers

bave a sptendid loi front which to make selet.aions.

Mt G W CiatsaoN, Si. George, Ontario, has
greaier faith in liostens tihan ever IIk lerd of
prie-w innersare doing cwelrithis eason and are dis-
tinguishlaag thenselve's as milkers One aww u t.aeen
yecarof age ga% four hutadred al d tweny ociand, an
seven day,, which is an exceptional record. Crops in
file neiliabriood of St. G;eorge are an Sialtittl4 con
dition wcith prospests of a large harvest.

Ma. JAsaS ToLT.To, Walketton, reports hi% stock
as looking exceedingly well lii% purebred Oxfort
sieep are an sialendid sha- and hs sto k of lamsbs for
neea rali's trade are tue .e ' he bac ever had Mr
Folton reports a keen demand for Shorthorns princi

pally (rom the -est lie has had several offers for his
ahirthorn bull, hatf brother of Nomne, Captain

Tho:nas Rabson's wnaaer ai labt iear's exhibitions.
Mr lotson has bren offered as high as $as5.cc for this
animal but refused to let haim go as ha desires to keep
hin for his own herd Fai wheat as Weil ns oaher
grainss locking well amp an the Walkerton section.

Ma W 1) FLAr, of Trout Creek stock farnm,
Hamilton, bac solal ce of his young bulls, " Crimnson
Knight " (à6o77) Roan, calved August y9tla. S97, toi1-n T Geenweay.. Crystal Ciy. MIanitca.a. Mr.
Jam.s Vuie, farm canader for l',emier Greeway
visi:ed a great numbe of the berds thlroughout On
tarti in search of a bull calf to show along wilh their
youtng heifeas for the young herd prize to bc conpeted
for as the Vmnnipeg rair next mantha, and decided
that Crtmon Knight was what se waited. The pr'e
psid, we blaheve, was a very handsome on. Mr.
'lait has sold four bulls recenîtly. aad stait has tour

gaoad unes on band, as ciril as soans very chaive
bciter and heife raines , vhicli bc elievet are gond

enough to gu against any company, and are about the
rigit age for show purposes.

CAI-rrat T. E. ROnsON, of ilderton, havir.g dis-
posed of lis fine Shorthorn bull, Nominee. the winner
of fint prize for nged buils at lasit year's 'oronto Ex.
hibstion, has succeeed i secuting one of tse best
specimets of his cias ie iMeica to thead lis ier
blaneytultei L.ad ales exisibitrd ai1aota bar t je
:So by ir. James Lcask, of Greenbank, winnmg not
on first prizse lais class but ic sweepstakes for Lest
buil t any age. In r896 be was again successrful at
the samne exiition in ceînnang tise double es-ena, tek.
ang farst as tao.yea.cod ai also the sceepetake, Ai
this exhibition the competitors for te sweepstakes
csmpisied six of fine very brsi halls ever .thown in
an>. ring lacd the henor faiig t-s tise ceicer ceas

tere the gn:ater. In 897, cwasfist cheice fer
the third time in bis own class--thre-yer.olds-and
ai the Vecstern Fair at London agate won first prae in
bis clas as Ae as tihe 1cweepatake. ha sie Le cen
chaet thais record foi a yang animal bas scarcel>., e,'er
been surpassed. He bas an excellent skin, Ce t.cov-.
cred shoulders. level flies, beautaful fine hair, and asfull of life and vigor. A better selcciion could not
have bren made. le Capiain Rciac a nds hc id
net ikely mc loe the p ehtige hc bas won in n mac>
well.conitested competitions.

ii. F. W. TAYt.i, of Welman's Corners, reports
chat Ilae past mataer was a very favorable one for his
stock and tiat tisey went out to grass this spring ii
excellent condition. His cows are ail milking satis.
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LIVE STOCK FOR MANITOBA,
NORTHWEST. AND BRITISH

COLUMBIA.

The Live Stock Associations wviul
send another carload of purebred live
stock fron Ontario to the Vest the
last week of this month. h'le follow
ing gentlemen have already spoken for
space: 1-lenry Arkell, Arkell ; J. E.
Brethour, Burford ; R. La. Steacy,
Brockville ; W. Il. & C. I. MacNislh,
I.yn ; and W. R. Bow man, Mounti
Forest. There is still space for a few
more animals. Intending shippers
should colammotnica c at once with P.
V. I lodson, secretary, Parhîanent

luildings, Ioron to.

A grand excursion oi tIhe Umited
Fariers' Institutes of the county of
Brlct' will take place on1 Friday, Jine
241h, 189 8, to the O.A.C., Guelph, by
the Grand Trunk Railway froi South-
ampton, Wmiarton, Ow. i Sound and
all stations on these branches to
Ialnerston. The early morning

trains will take the excursionists froi
the different stations along the route.
Tickets at Ioîy rates and good for two
days will be issuied. A union of four
institutes is fornied for this occasion.

Secretary, 'l'ara.

A RELIABLE OFFER.
IIONEST 1iEi.' FRER TO liEN.

FaIMisN, is authorized to state by Mr. D.
Grahatm, Box 133, Ha gersville, Uni., that aon
man who is nervous and debilitated or who is
suffrerng from any of the various troubles re.
sulting from overwork, excesses, or abuse,
such as nt:rvous debiity, exhausted vitality,
lost vigor, unnatural drains and losses, lack of
development, etc., can write to him in strict
confidence and receive free of charge full in-
structions how to he thoroughly cured.

Mr. Gyrahan himself was for a long lime a
su.erer rnom above troubles and after tryng in
vain many advertised remedies, clectric belts,
ee., became almost entirely dis'ouraged and
hopeless. Finally he confided in an old cler.
gyan, whose kini and hontest advice enabled
lum to speedily obtain a perfect and perma.
nent cur. Knowing to his own sorrow, that
so iany poor sufferers are being imIlsed
upon by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Graham
considers it his duty as an honest man and a
finm believer in Christian sympathy and kind.
ness to give his fellow.men the beneit of his
experience and assist them to a cure. llaving
nothing to sell, he asks for no money, the
proud satisfaction of having done a great ser.
vice to one in need, he rightly considers an
ample reward for his trouble. Ifyou write to
Mr. Graham, you can rely upon being cured
and upon absolate secrecy as well.

Address as above, enclosing a stamp and
refer to FAîtlurN,. No attention, however,
will be given to those w'iting out of nere
curiosity, thercfore slate that you really need
a cureg

f.ctorily nnl a ntmimber of two.-yearold laeifers are
staaig gea rcors orthensselvms Ilte foiiecelng

tre a "w of tie cae important ales n'ade l'y laite
during te ,sst iter, ial the indiidasl, old bing
trom Lad Douglas of i.oudoun: lrince Ch.aey toohn licCalilotg, Corbyville: White l'lo% toieorge
ssn'°caa, l'c ; aince , Wr ta jame,
'a1bn-.an, C.îatt.c <,alconr 10 l.asKntc,

S4trii"n ""iaîaue ta E.. s. Cars->n, C.iamîaieil.a,;
l'ndik.e a ;corge M Pllipiiii, Canninton ; white

Stter to Wifrwl Caamang . A,on;..lee"a t
lliiii' Lors, saarancir,'k. Nic Charte, Paraten. osf

al,aanar,îocn rater>* a u r heifer cale , b ng
-owe u pleaced cviila lite iaa- Ibiir h ):>taiined, trati ise
ent f aslier pair. lie ba dits,eal f anil ut
i-er c.1lses lac ccc sisare l'ut Ita«- saili un Itana a nuna

ler °f ratan fine young huli calves wiai be cwili sel
on very reasonable term' lie also laas a nuier "f
cow% coming in soon Nir. Taylsr is justly proud of
hi'. tn", nd wr li°pe tu beaLe tu give oui adr an
iiiutratias fronat il bore ver>. long.

ltessm-s. A. & G. RIiu, the well.known breeders of
ilsteins nt liroklaatik Faim, Cacrie'% Crossing,

Oti .alw.aiî have s"mething inaerestitg to .av, and
WC are itieaedi to be nale go .ive our readers thc foi.
lowmi g accouant of their herd, which will no doubt be
app1reciated by ail. Our herd natanbers now aaver fifty
head, ail puarebred lioistens. Ve bave been makmng
tai- l "caevceek-lsase,anfact, lad cach

a iig.demasalialtt. in tarder mat keep pave 'cthuisci
growing lausinecs we have inported twenty-six aead
the pse six m ntt' lsc have ail beta oersnal
sciecteal fer inaluviduai miii and Lrerding. " ' eda'
grec wthout paerforaant.e as vatuele as our motte.

o ao individuals of our lierd, th .e are maany good
unes. Ve should perhaps first mention Eunice Ciay,
ai Nhe aa tise fan', Hlseinc tu *usn att 1aUbaa test at
Canatl. ced %iace lthn flic fortns fr W. ," ave gene
,teaddy wiih tht il.tck and whites. lEunice won rte
Tornt. naik test 40ý.a), S and 'ite Otio malt eua.
:8gi, giving 84 lb . to r in a twenty four.hbou- day of
te- i>.Ts yesal won second an the foronto mili
test, 1 S94. Shia sa cccv cf p tre datr>. type. ,and onc
cf Otr saist imuitatins. V° have bcd ive t;.tit°btcr
and tate .caa flot% hea, anl tai> grand and a-
gratai.,augister. .'il have ircn extra gecd ccd prise.
sannerasat the great ,hows. mktng mi contaidera.
tion DIais>'b value as a la c lc heuld tave bae
chitri wham ce Laugit bera titreyears clîlt ast.ooo,
which shows ftc vaiue .of having goud cows fr
founadation. Ve have tiil titee of Daisy rcxai's
daughters. One ofthese, t)aasy Texal second,calvced
nt Montrealai twenty-threemonths'old,andwon first
prae at Maontreal, Torono and lransford fail fairs in
Sepiember. Sihe again went to lirantford dairy test
an Ucember, aver to days after calvîng (at twenty-
three months oid), and maade there 78 Ile. milk in
two days, îttng . per cent. lat. Ail of naiy',
heifers have been ofthii quality, and a grand.daughter
of bers, Jewel M. "cris Queenc, won at the greas fairs
as a yearling, and a a two.year old and a abree-year-
old. At ttree yearaold ise gave - ibi. amilk in one
da>. Anotier of our greatcows, Calamity .e,as too
wvel known au nerd much notice here. laving won
the provincial dary test the psi tiree years sitaps
ier as. :stayer.' lier record in the laxt test of 8s
ubs. mil, ic one day has never been elualied to date,
and I thmai her record of .4..t lbs. of total sohds as
the lighest ever Made in two das in a %how test
away from hime. We have a daughter and a son of
Janec', the latter we dhal1 use in our herd. Another
daughter wc sold to lion. W. A. Matteson, lPreident
of the American liosiein .Association. Edgley
Frena is another cow chat has won public honors,
though a ?-et only four vears old. Sheewon first at
Brantford dairy test last Septembea. and again in the
provincial test anDecember. Shegave1o2 lbs.maik antio
adays, four months aifter calving, and an the official test
ai iii days after calving she Made a good showing,tes ing aver 4 per cent. frequently. and averaging .7
per cent. fat for the week. We look for Mtucs greater
work fram Frena. olerna Fairmont Third won fatr
prize in provincial dairy test, a896, as a two.year.oid.
lier dam, lolena Fairmont, won the Ohio butter test,so she comes by her greatness through breeding. Lady
Pietertj e we consider also one of our plums. She won
first prae at London show as best cote last fali, and
she won second as a three yearold in the dairy test at
Gananoque. She Lad then been five months in malk.

BUY

THE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Sait on the ÈarM
for wire Worm, joint worm, army
worm and aIl msects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer. .

R. & J. Ransford.xw.o z. ey

We would therefore press on
you the Importance of enquiring
I lt the durabilty of our Stee
Singles before decidlng on the
cuverling of your barn.

We guarantee all our steel pro.
ducts to be water, wind, and
sturm prouf and tu last a lie.
tilne.

We will give you
the benefit of our 32 years'

experence lin rooling, Our lilus.
trated catalogues, and up.to.date
Information on these goods on
et.eipt ut a post card.

The Pedlar Matai RIofing Co.
OSHAWA, ONT.

Netherland Jewel iteterrie we know is as good, bui,
calvin; as she does an the spring, she has not been able
to get into a public test. There are alo severalothers
tbatif there was a test every month or the year, we
should likely be there. So fat we bave but mentioned
public test winners. liat we have several recently ini.
ported that we believe can do the trick. Verbelle is a
cow we bought because ber owners. Chapman :k
Ilo rr, ofOhio. consdered ber tihe finest cow in tier
herd of sixty cows, and sise as go:d for o libs. a day.
.\.ydieott Fourth ha.s a record of 69 tb. at four yearsold. We beiseve she wii make as good a cou as ber
dam, Aydelott, and shc gave 81 ILs. in one day at an
Ohio county fair. We have two daughters of Aydel.tt
Fourth that are very promising. 'i ren ancher cow
that suits us toa " 'is Vinie R., mainly because
sheis built so much like Caiamity Jane. She wCghs
z,6c0 ibs., has great depth and spring t her ribt.
wedge shaped. and isa cow ofgreatcapacitytoassini.
rate and digest her food. She has ail the characelr.
isticsofagreat cow.andias t. She gavey.so Olbs.
milk in one ycar. Her milk was sent to a condensing
factory and frequently tested 1.8 per cent. fat. She is
a breeder as weil. lier daug5ter Winnie Vin, now
three years oid, is a credit to ber dam, and we aigs
putchased thece two cows' last calves-heifere born iast
September. We mi ht fii pages mentioning " good
hings ' hat are toL found here et Brookbank but

will bricilv niotice the bulis. Si Paut'Qekot Clattitde,
that has done us good service, as his progeny shows,
we sold ta our most enterprising neig bors, Meurs.
M . & W. Scheil. who can appreciate a good tisng. As
we are keeping lis son, from Caiamity Jane, we did
net need hati. We recently imported a very fine bull
fbat Our vasitors ail admire. lie bas a record of six
first prizes at one-yer.old, ani seven firsts as a IwO-
year.old. lie is a very fine handler, veins, rudi.
mentaries, et. . weighs a ton, on short legs, and is very
tî-ish an a arance. Another "gay '' one is

Homestead ino Dekol, a yearling that seems ta
pîcase them ailt-as also docs Nicolo Belle, Prince

etai. We hase had a grea many peoPte here Io set
these bull, and they have ail thought ctem very fine
and we are very much ipterested in the way our visitors
discuss them. Ve think a visit to our berd will ampily
repay any lover of dairy Stock. Vc have a great
Maany visitors, and ail are very welcome. There is
many an object lesson to be tearnt here.
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MARKET BEVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of FAmxiNa,
44 and 46 Richmond street W., Toronto.

June 13th, iSoS.
A goad madhcat:on of tue antrovet condla

taon ail traate throughuti the country as th lin.
creaseda pruts shunn by ilte bank cariiang.
far tl year. These have ail been larger thana
beifore. The crot prospects throughuat the
country arc good. lIs Manitoba and the
Northwest the country as looking wel.
Goodis are b.eing ordered pretty freely lby the
retail mnerchants, who arc looking forward ts
a big fait trade. The money miarkct shows a
good deta of activity, anl thea war seens t
ie cutling very little figure in the maartket On
tlis continent. There ba.s been a very gond
dtemand lur insestmancit stocks mas tihe (. iaadian
miaiets.

Wheat.
i'reliiminr.ry rettrns of the spring lieat

acreage in dit United 'sates show a total aiea
%ceted of 16.Soo.uoo acres.whicha. adlcl to the
area of winter whelat-2 6 ,200oo, m1akes a
total acreage uf 43.V,A< or .v3.er .u.un

a.re.s greate lthain last year. Tht acrage
condition aif the wiiter wheat is 9u.S as cama
pared a ht7 S at the r res .nng .. a t
year. lhte average cundatton .. jing wIlcai
is the ahnnst uinpirecelentel -:ae if too.9 as
conTîparetd w:àth S9.c on June tsi, aS97. In
addition to this the prospects fui a good crp
in Ganada are brigit and we ay look for a
large yield- ait over the continent We are
nlow within a few weeks of the new crop and
the worldt's wheat in sigit is 26,457.0(
lbushels itore tiaan a: tiis taie last ycar, su
tliat the grtai shortage foretolI a few mnusths
ago has conpletcly vanisthct. A greai atdeal
yet depends upon the cunttaion an %sti the
news crop as hîarvcstet.

The Britsti ia.kets aie somewhat uinset
sied. Aluut the matlle of the weck tlier
was a furtiher decline of is. 9d. to zs. per
quarter ; but ai the end oif the weck the mar
ket was irmter, utsng tu reportel daniages to
tht continental ctrop. Tie Chacago and New
\urk narke.s couninue insttdtiat. %%lith an
casser tendeur. Cash wheat ai Chicago
touchedl the aollar iiark. There has been a
graduai decant in Turonto rîtices durang
the weck framnsi tSc. and 5i tu 9.2ç. and
93,.. north and 'Sest. Exporicrs ate hattly
wilting to pay thtsc figures, and sales are te.
paurtedg ai 9v cents. Tice appears tu lse a
large suppbily sted aI country puits, and
Ialers here have had offers of whrat aI from

0;c. to $a. \lanitobaa wheat is also casier.
.\ l.t of20ooo Lushlis was reported soIa at
tue end (l 'h- wetkI aI $1. à3. Fort William.
and il i ,. , aI $s 22, Turontn freights.

gariey and Oats.

Thir Lundn sak< for oats à. duit and a
further dcchine tif i.%. snce last weck as te
pirted. Stocks arc taglat .mni iauialers are not
nclnet tu pu>h sales. Anicraian crup rcpris

shiowh the can.lhson of tht cal cropu u tb 98 as
comaiiarcl with 93.3 on June t, iS07. The
Montreat airket as casier anad r:ces have re
cedel c. 1o tc. Quatations are 35c. so
35,2 c. alloat. The 'loranto imarket during
ahe week has bcen dulI, and prices range
fron 2-9c. tu 3oc. nsrth and west.

The latley markiet here is tractically the
sait as last week. At lontreal the market
is duit ait 46c. to 47C.

Rye and Buckwheat.

The Montreat market fur ryc is a little more
active, and quotations are from 65c to 66c.
At Toronto rye as reported scarec at 6oc.

liuckwheat as reported steady at 47c. west.
Montrea qauotataons are soc. Io 5:c.

Peas and Corn.

A further trop of 6i. to is. is relortcl an
the L.ondon market, and still prices fur i eas
are considercd tou hagh for business. At
Montreal tite nartket is fluiet, owing to %ery
itile export demand. inces range train 65c.

Io67c. liere the markt is casier ai 53c.,
noath anal west.

A large export lausines in corn is being
adone at Montreal on a basis of 40C. and 4Sc.
l.aid lown there. 1Iere quaations are 334c.
for Canadian, and 42C. for American.

Bran and Shorts.
The market for bran is casier ai $0 west.

Shorts seem tobe in demand al q83 le I:5.
Montreal quotations forlbran are 11210 19:.5o.
Shorts are quiet ai S:3.50 tot5.

Eggsa and Poultry.
The t.anlon market for eggs has advanced

6d1. per long huanded (120) and low prires
seel tu le stiaulatiing demand. Receipts at
Maîntreal are falling off soaaewhat, and sales
of large lois bae heen adeat l .toic. to oc.,
%idh secînds cltig ai I)c. The Torat a
ami.krket ia steady .a . t Ouni ry dealer, aie
pamang ihalit -ar The dimand fur laulhrn
as int large and tihe market ii steady ai 9c. t
lo:. fur turkcys, and Soc. to65c. for chickens.

Potatous.
lhe market laere is steady. Cars oan track

are quoted at Soc. Potatoes out of store seI
a.i boc. tu 65c.

Hay and Straw.
The denand for baled laay as duil. Qauota-

tions arc Ss to $S.50 fur cars on track. ialeai
straw is slw ai $. t.S4. soun ta.ack. Car lats
of cholce Nu. t hay are stlang at Montreal at
S: 3.50 t) $12, and ordinary No. 1 at o$0 to
1:5.50. Straw briangs fron $4 to 55 oa
track.

Small Fruits.
Advcees rom tilt strawberry sect:ons pronm.

ase a large ) acld and heav) shipmaents are ex
perieal soon At lontrea trw Canadian
herries ulld aI fromt (sc. to 22c. during the
veek.

wool.

Conseriable rnitri as csnicel an the e,
clap, nlow taat receapts ut thits year's chpl are
aaore aneral. The situation as very unsettlel.
Thc quointa:n for washaed wool here as î6c.
Il as reporteil. however, that ai sone country
pomnts local dealers are payng as ligh as

1!4 c. The iarket situation dues no seen
lia warrant such prices for C.analaan wool. In
tact, repaorts fruit various sources indcate
that prces will lib even lower than they are
at present. There as reportcd ta lie front

WOOL Etablished i883.

WOOL CASH PIRICEI.

JOHN BALLAX, - Toronto.

1,uOOuo-tu z,uo,ooo puunds ut the clip ut
1S97 unsold. The Caiadian woaol dues not
seena ta suit the Unitcd States market where
meust uf the Can..han à- sold, and unless there
i.soen change an the.styles aif woollen gods
mianufacturers over therc wadl not want large
quantities of thas year's output. Tie wool
stuattun there as nul a veri favorable une,
and tht outlook as not vcry bright.

Cheese.
The large supply ai uld stock which cane

ta t:ght durng the last ahree weeks has let
the uld Country mauket slaow for new cheese.
This uld stock has been sold off pretty frcely
lurang the past wcek, and a better market for

new goocds as expected. Nine thousand five
huntired iaes ut uld chec-e were suld by
auctaun ai I.iverpuol las% %%eek for 335. 10 35%.
j.er cwt. This prcty well cieais cul the old
tolick. The Lundon market aleclined as.
during :ht week, owing to liberal supplies.
The publac calle is 35i. 6d. for lbeth coloted
and white. Factorymen have bcen selling
pretty freely during the week. At Montreal
sales of fnestOntariohavc bcen madeat 7ýc.
ta 7 uc. Local niartkets have averaged 6Xc.
ta 7c., with some factorymen in the west
holing for 7'!c. At lirociville on Friday
oiver 2,0oo boxes wcre sold a' 7c. for white
and colured. Îhe recipts of cheese at
Montreal up tol May 31st were about 7,ooo
himes, as comparedl with i2o,ooo boxes at thc
saine lime last year.

Butter.
Cable reports indicate an unscttled iartket,

but as stocks arc lighter holders are not push.
îng sales. Sales of creamery ai Montreal have
acen failing oi soamewhat owing tu holders
asking too higha a price. About 161c. seem'
tobe the rulng price for tine, fresh creamery.
Secondary grales lsing from 85ic. ta 16c.
As comtpaci with somc of tht American
nialctsi, thesc pri::cs are high and our ciam-
erynera tate no gîtI cat e-on ta entraplain. At
Elgin, II., last wck tht quotalson -u fine,
fresh cacanery was iS4c., and this with a
biig war on hand. Western dairy at Montreal
i% quoted ai à3c., and Eastern Townships ai
34c. to s5c. At Toronto creamery qtuotations
are, 17c. for lrints anad 6c. for tuts. Choice
June, grass, dairy, tub witt bring 2,4a . toa
13c., and store, packed si Xc. to 12i1c.

cattle.
The caitle situation generally :s iMnghter.

The Lcndon market is reported sieady and
although there are more liberal supplies froua
Canada, prices advanced id. pet stone during

New Metal Roofing...

Patent Sait Look Shingle.

TOP LOCK
Cut showIng Top and Bottom Loek

Cl sE LO CK 0Q 7

Cut showing Side Lock.

the wetek. At Chicago and Buffalo a lettti
feclnig ptrevails and puaces advanced auc. lo
aSc. per cwi., chaey for liutchers' cattle,
which may indicate a rase tawang to the extra
war suaiply needei. The mtarket here as hau-
er and more active owing largely to operators
putchasing largely for Ilarbadoes la meet the
war denand. Receipts have lacen large.

Expari Catt/e.-Thc market fur these has
rauled considerably farmer at from 4c. to 4c.
lier pound.

/?ut. h-s' alle have been in better demand
during the week. On Tuesday the market
was the higiest il has been for some lime, and
ruled at 4c. ta 4!4c. for the best. On Friday
the figures were $3.75 to 54.30 per cui. for
the lest, and 3!c. tu 31c. per pound fnr
ncdun. The ,îuahity of the cattle has been
very good.

Iul/t.-At the end of the week the market
was quiet ai from $3.40 ta $3.60 per cwt. for
shi:appers', fceding bulls being 3c. per pound.

./tiktra aal /drs.-tIuffalo buyers have
not been payng so much. l'rices ruled from
$3.30 to 53.85 per cwt. Feeders bring froua
3iZ. ta 4c. per tb.

t.ahn.-Thotigh the supply has been large
ait sold readily. Chice ta fancy veaus bring
$7 to $8 cach, but the usual pnce as 33 to $6
each.

Mrl./î C.a. and Sfras.- Chuice cows
are wanted. Price fron 125 ta 145 each.

Sheep and Lamb.
Offerangs ai luffalo have been light durng

ahe week, heavy esport lambis bèng an good
denand. The London market as steady, and,
though there are laberal supplies from Argen-
tama, the market advanced id. peu stane.
The market here is steady. Export shseep
wcre sightly impruvead, owang tu demand for
hlarbadoes. On Fraday prces ruled ai :1c.
lier lb., for bucks. up ta ,c. to .hc. for ctes
and wethers. Yeatangs are staady at 4.'c.
ta 5c. per lib. Spring lambs lriang Irom
$3.50 to $4.25 each.

Both the Chicaço and Buffalc marskets show.
ed a weaker feeiang durany the week, ow:ng
to provisions generally beang more plentiful.
Though supplis have been liberal, the mar.
ket for choice singers is farm and somewhat
laghaer at 55. 1 to $5.2o per cwt. Too nany
light hogs are coming forward. uiccs for
light, thick, fat hngs ruie from $4.70 to $4.75
%er cwt.

Morse..
The London horse market is steady and

Canatian heavy draughi, drivang and ridiang
horsts and carmage airs mect with ready
sale. The supply of nadian horses is light.
The Buffalo market continues active, and

Our Patent Safe Lock Shingles
are so constructedi that they lock or fasten un
ail four sides, naking perfect joints, absolutely
prouf against the weather.

Buldings coveted with oui roofing look
pretty, are fire and lightning proof, and will
last a lifetime.

dimpte. aind rioe. seat tre.
upon appit.a

motal Shingle and
Siding Company

PRESTON, ONTARIO

prices ae rtuling from 17.50 to l10 higher.
Good prime draught horsts sell at 81io to
Sa50o; good drivers $90 to$170; speedyoncs
$,75 tu $a25; exporters $90 to $135. and
cunniuin and general purpose horses $30 Io
$65 per head.

Publishers' Desk.
Couie Dogs.-Any one who desires to

obtain a purebred " Collic " should read the
aivertisement of MIr. Philip lart, cf lielle.
ville. lie claims to have the best dogs of
that class in Canada. .

Foods for Pet Animals.--The advance
in wheat and. consequently, flour, has ser-
:ously affected ail industries naking use of
breadstuffs. Many of them have advanced
their price lists. Spratt's Patent have not
advanced the price of their dog cakes and
other foods. Ilaving made favorable pur.
chases of flous for future delvery, they decid-
cd tu gave their custoners the advantage of
their foresight in thias respect so long as the
supply lsts. The numerous friends of MIr.
(;. G. Cluather, the 1 pular vice-presitlent of
the company, wili be ga lad to know that he has
entîrely recovered fron the accident which
happenel to him a short tinc ago, the ac
counts of1 whach were greatly exaggerated in
the daily press at the lime.

A Usefut flemorandum Book.-The
1-armers' iander Twine Co., of lirantford,
have :ssued an attractive little book containing
nany convincing arguments ta show why the
Canad:an farmer should stand loyally by the
company in its efforts against monopoly. The
book aiso has its practical side, beang a coin-
bination calendar for 1898 and i899 with
blank pares foi memoranda for every month
of the year. ils artistic appearance as en-
hanced by a number of illustrations. It will
bc sent free to any one who will take the
trouble to apply for it, and every farmer
should have il, not only for its practical value,
but for the information il contains regarding
the binder twine industry, in which we are ail
greatly interestca.

The Maple
LWa Chura

C .- ::s EASIE5 AND IB[S
Ask =Oudes foe

¡L or deau ct e

c WILSON BROSenummmn M.

Choose Factory and Croame y Supplies
T> MOE ,u" Cam Cutter. r Mlàt

Th space lttee the smalt catters is
y inch, and the large Iades cet % of an inch

. an thickness

Butter and Cheles Factory
Outflts a Speclalty.

THE P mIMBVIILE FOUNDRY
PLBUVU.LI QUE.
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FARMING

JUNÈ 28, JULY Ï8 and 19.

JuIy lUth ta 22nd.
Nlitedsa .rm Fî.lap and P aî Manitoba as

Wi. D. SCOTTf :Km! viCallon-1. 0E

Butter Sghipping 10
t.lae o ber sc. withbsae ion ic

.t181 U1mslblo bingts, Isan>dis, hasp«. ami cor
pLua. lmot lodesmcilet. Madt tais=sta liold

ILs. in Saimmer, or 43 Ilbs i VW-=tr-SIM0

100 V20

HAR VIE -&00.
223QUUM-ST. EAST. - TORD=T.

Woodistoeik
Steel Wixidmifls.

0RAYRITE BEA&IGS
Thýey Ruiltt IUOt cil.

Steel Towezs,PutmpIT=s,
Saw Tables and Watering

TW.igbs,.etr-

I t

Is Vour
Butter
Bitter?

Ten to
one, 1t'd the (nuIt of thse zasityou usz
ian r chunsg Itrfcrior sai

xsis:eabiter bîte-zmuràsilt
,poils butter.

Nc±x tinte you churn try Windsor
Salt-it ls th c sat tisat suits thse

t-t of particisiar buttertiakes-
ànd bàtter eaters.

Other sali said-to be "aspare
a.s Windsor Sait "- tia I slly
rteîie It.

Proîr"etla (rmcrsi

Windsor
Sait

nht Windsor Salt Co.
Limited,

Windsor, Ont.

Ba UFiIIG WITROUI A Gu&I
as ,teo rw M06 smtithaut aSPRA:

nàedals. end the Côvoâsoment ComtulS

ncryà the -thing, espe6xIviwhea lt-coets
leus tin 'ht req4 SZcr a SPRA-

XOTOR and spray your uees and
TtO$'udI#.oue theo.npa.z

tie a lrI.
Yonr.o sale with a SPRAXO

'IOR.It Dl .alsRt your baros
and whitewash tho landtipai.

Seasd rc tarp for 7cGpag
cOp*r)shted tdiuno cd cata.

=d 1 easets aifrcting (ru
treve:ables, eC..=d
t!ses seosedies.

Mention tls aper

CERT1FTCAUO o PCÀ.A A'
Titssro TOxF- ibT1Y ht At use kena.

test oc S ~nArxos be1d.t G inby,
en A' il Z a s c ..od rtb's o=
of the IcAa of ziUo «f he Fruit, zà£rul

osstaÈW aie .1 =* Omailb ,bla ttr
wt. elcvno ccnétexxsto. the 1P-RAm70O.

SaG mmtseSNso Co. Lesont,
wa w.na iRS PLAC~

B. 1- rr ja

31s7 RiebWanga St-...Londn. On1t4

THE RBANKIN FENCE.

I. 7

The Vessot Fort-' lizer -Dlstrlbutor
p& e0c sppUaid fer.

TLr ilyforitallist foday re &-4me ina r plce

8, VesIette& Que.
Useaot* ~p>~ 3rat*
WC ste~l aaî~tîu

THE DAISY GRAIN QRINDER! TUE OAISY BARhEL OHURN
With New Conimon Sense Stand.

jstronser. L!lmtes axd mone Canvenlettan
...... aer, and bu Rouer Boarlngs.

solsalofor aulpOrpoGO Mauiain tour 4lzesw usinâ-soro In mie marks: t riedthmprni.d aaveât
4Issh.adsand alnre~oaibe pate. FIt Ifrlr The GazsVent is-rot ocegrsay. but you

db~~i~~.!in amomen.SOLD'BY DEALES EVEIYWUURE

THE WORTMAN & WARD MFG. CO., Limited,
LOrmDox, ONTAMO.

Write: for -Descipdt.C*=r adliplensent Cata1otle before porchasinsg Any, othmr

]LARD For IEverybodv
Viee Gamats of Go<vermentIuas

cheaps "b % rlway«' M fud or Sale en Eazy Terma

GOOD O 01 PURE WATER AMPLE FUEL
MOST deîrable I*As rzitab:o for osi'eil rasinss ca= b. 0btaoae i the Old »itrct aloeg the liser ef.tse

Eagrad istaon RaUay,abot G(tty milts Notts ci Calgsn'. Moit desirabie lands = bc
Cbtalord la Soutism eMbima in ecae iimiy te. the CalgRXY-sod Ldmontes- Piaslsy and the Craw'r NCU
P=i akys!sl for =ixed fIrnoszgcn nrbig on botu a 1brge-and 'tnall selle. Norls Sarkatche.

woxsn abtaforda a spl=idd opening foin tenitff settl=rsn tisa Prncer Albers Ducr Lake and Rorthern
.Districte, oin the lien r f ie &aApfeIo and Ssaztstwas RaUmy.

)?or faU tnformsattcs oonzocrnig tiiole tistrtcto, xîuspu, pamtr su etc. Apply tes

5ucces$
ExclUMS Oir SI7COLIS cô,>ns oe

c1!3tb hoùaad; Wrxad; illnsmatd, and 1,r
aul purchs>rs t coatain =tire patclcwr~
bente inforsrAtion tha IDY o1tr lPurnerz Moak c-ià
putina ixtot.

MaiI.1 ela *s1 id ona recalpI: of l'lice.
41.25. To acy one wDo casinot desrMe thse special

Imoeqy.

"Farming, the Varmer, and
Force of Habit 2

PPe: boti. rasJm Pi ~.a ci »ript of
r:e , e the Ib.wo Pot i a sa.

Th ecicaomuoaaie mitse t.o sclames camia
t .- g sajcical bcott iih the t=a of

thiliz f jtt e hlos as theà me and
ta otel perazr.Lid. Biav tho-t Le.

wbadffli~i rèo-g siMg ow ssand3et good sab
Untoaityisan yow ed c farts 1

ýX4- . U. »2XW5EM
1~bGfl-Ed.d atm*r,
I>ATON, Omo0.

CREAM. a &

SESPARATORS

THE ALEXANDRA
Hiand. and Pawer. Capacity î6o la, 2,006

lb-. $50 tu $350.

THE MELOTTE
11=d Style osd. > Cpacity 33a to 85o IbL.

.Pesize$100to $183.

Up-to-date Dairy MaeMhnery
and Supplies.

AOXTS WjAeXxsCO.

R. A. LISTER & CO., Ltd.9
aix Btfauioe Strect MOIREAI-

MUM IG1U FRuit FUIES m4 SOU MIE
- 400 ACREI--;

Simaoed at-tWise ofmi âe tia oat*n ln a Imm a"d
shelttred viey ira trecs trrjvce Stti =mrity.

£Sliie-o knovn' te. "mia 'of thtý djiwut s-a«m.
-4t M ~ e xl.,e It rit i ls «u n -

1 LXE0~X orv Cpiste faueaodeLb
line$Tres, ba% Va-#,..t.l raut aiiaracritaUL

W; oties 0,,e lm ariu i dlc.srJL.

sib. .ptfCiIkl Px 'bu l< vt

4 _ k érdeSoace=spml=ssxXo inthaStus
"W bel l lO sac-0 r.lLab{e kibSi. ba7eur. ic mm ore .

phet amoruniat lsai saioe.
0ktd roO." l* 3m4n ~at.d ln sa asumb.a etf

fine;z2wna. te eatsi s at chom. ooswpi.w
».1&1* W OX4 2%

am1ý,-r



FARMING

On the Road---

The Common Sense Bolster Spring The
For TraInstorlning CO:1nnoin 'agon int o First- BESI

Farm

Wagon
Spring

World

for.kn .LW cty f rld
., ...W r TlT S ' ,c andiT . aat .eui

C levelands
...... the success of 998

Grace and Beauty WcCarnIt Ai bc IKviusiul, but WC Can atIc- pI- zcchil. ind] rllcc(inc in
ria z-.r ircj ~Lne. all :n acquile l.y rhr.g a Cleveland, the

The Handsomest in Design and Finish.
The Best in Matcrial and Workmanship.

The Most Perfect in its Lines and Bcarings.

Cleveland Bicycles
S55.00. S70.00. s

S100-Model 44-30-inch Whecls.
AGENTS EVEtTWIIELE Witi

H. A. LO ZIER & CO., . Torontc
SHOWROOMS- 117 YONGE ST. TORONTO.

30.00.

TE FOiC CATALOGLI.

Junction.

- Senti for atalogue.-

This shows our lHay Press telescoped for the road. Can he
hauled with a teni of horses. Mamly composed of steel. Large
feed opening. Alarm gong for dividing board.

We Manufacture Also

Tread Powers, Threshers,
Feed Cutters, Feed Grinders,

Circular Saw Machines, etc

rIATTH EW NOODY & SONS, T EE

Alberts' 'homas-Phosphate Powder
THE DEST TOP DIRESS FOR GRASS INDS

AND SEW CLOVER DIEADOWS.

Thomas Murray Bell, of St. Mary's, Ont., in writing o
AlIerts' Thomîas.'hosphaie Powder. says: " I used it in the Oli
Country with narked results, especially on pasture lands and root
&rups. One year I used il side by side with bone m:al p.ustang
mort, and wIàat pleased nie mst was that the fullowmng <.rups uf
grain and grass were much better than where the bone meal was
used. In fact I have no hesitation in reconimmending it to farmers
for any crop."

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY FREË
FROM SULPHURI' ACID.

Gives more lasting resuits, is cheaper and more reliable than any
phosphate yet known to commerce and science.

WALLAGIE & FRASER
Canada Life Building ' JOHN, N.B.

TORONTO

q83 STYLES

83 STYLES
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